
1 J.in j h P.. Taj'Sor, For ReSsttr f Deeds.

Subject to the action of the Dem-

ocratic primaries, I hereby announce
to the voters of Naj;h county that I

Air;iin, the time, the family
.1 CPOLINAcircio has been broken. Un urn!- -

mas day two years ro, the second
.11 l . .J i L! . am a candidate for the office of Reg

11 00 ,n was suuaeniy caiieu to jjo w ni
ister of Deeds of Nash County,ilis When We BoyEwill appreciate, the - active support
and influence of the voters through

i;o ; heavenly home. And now the elder
W has tone to join his brother's song

--r with the ransom throng above.
! They married sister?. Jesse's wife out the county.

Samuel V. PittsAnnouncement.I r s

r i - n will b vharKcd flv
I r l.i.e lur uOimarT noik. etc

rill be published
I withheld.

Notice! r
By order of the Board of Com mis

roUimmsiriUlon
vt the writar

rill Dm- ''.:, M'iib!. Iht of Tn Umrmo sioiuTs o( Nash county, (wording
by lt

was Miss Martha Strickland. The
brothers were bo much alike in
character that the same description
would answer almost for both.

The subject of this sketch was the
oldest son of Mr D. A. 'Taylor and
his wife, Mrs. Louisa Taylor. Joseph
was born February 10th, 1869. He
had been an invalid for the .

past
twelvemonths. He died February
11th, 1908, was 39 years old. He

OATS ti. : ...eti.r tUiws oipresnod
oonvipomUmtn, ' mm,to petition aud application of one

fourth of tbe free bolder.t residing aUJ liiJrilil'Nolloo under lioad of "fineelnl Notion in the territory hereinafter dewill be cliaritod k rale of 10c per line M
i ior eucti lu not no a. scribed) for the holding uf no elec

lion for local tax (according ' to Src
AdvcrtlHors dmlrlng ft cbni of ad Tor

Unumrnt should bava copy In offlo aoi 4113 octs school laws 1907) to be I.
alur limn noon on Xuemltty. held at Red Oak on Saturday, April

11th, 1908, to determine whether
there I'e a npeclal local tux for

AdvcrllneiucnU dUooctlnued before the was married to Miss Octavia Strict
tlmo contracted tor bu uplrca will
cliai-Ro- transient rata tor tb times ao- - land in 1893, who survives him with

one only child; a daughter of tenderluaily publiabeu. .
schooln levied oot to exceed ninety
uenU (90c) on each and every poll
eligible to vote and tot to exceedyears. "Jodie" as his friends loved
thirty (30c) cents on each nnd everyofTHURSDAY, MARCH 12th. 1908, to call him, had been an example

uprightness from his youth; was one bunhred dollars warm of nutd
property. In public school District

good man every way. II he had an No. 1, South Wbitakera Township,Caitalla lattUlt'eftce. enemy it was not known. He was an bounded as follows: Beginning, at
mouth of Parker's Treek, tbenco upesteemed member of Philadelphia

Mr. W. R. Blackwell is clearing
Baptist Church from early boyhood Parker a creek to tbe Nashville and

Hilliardston road, thence along suidthe way and lumber is being placed

Vc Always Consider The "Quality" First Then The "Price."

.....j t ' ' '

, We Keep Qn Hand Always

Choice Hay, White Milling Corn, White Seed Oats,

His religion was prat ''rsi. a inci road to White Stone Branch, thenceon the site, and at an early date will
down White btone braocn to rixdent will give the keynote to his

Christian character. Called upon to
begin the erection of a nice store

Basket creek, thence down Pig
building on Main street. Basket creek to Proctor sMill Run.assist in putting out a dangerous

thence up Proctor's Mill Ran to the
soutberu line of the old ProctorAre in the woods, first knelt for DiWe regret to say ; Mr. D. E.

Pearce, our rural carrier has been vine help, then he did his best '
farm, thence with the southern and4' confined at his home in Franklin Jodie was a most helpful and obedi eastern lines of Proctors farm to

with gn'pp the past week, and sub-

stitute Joyner has been doing the
ent son, loving brother, husband and
father. He was a pupil of the
writer in his youth, and never gaveservice in his stead.
cause for reproof, careful andMr. Charles C. Cook an industri
painstaking, considerate of his teach-
er, a favorite of his school mates,

ous and well-to-d- o farmer just over
in Franklin, died of pneumonia last A of which are tho Very Best

Quality that .Money will Buy.excellent neighbor, and sincereSunday, leaving a young and devoted

J. W. Moore's southern Hue, thence
aloug Moore's southern line to Mrs.
Henrietta Collion' line, thence with
ber eastern line to H.T. Rose's line,
thence with Rose's eastern line to
R H. Whitfield's aoutbern line,
and with Whitfield's southern line
to O. D. Jones' line, thence aloog
Jones' southern end eastern lines
to Rocky Mount road, thence along
W. B. High's eastern Hue to W. ,

Edward's southern line, thence
with W. . Edward's southern line
to Horsepen branch, thence with
Horsepen Branch to tbe Byoum
Mill Run. thence with the Bynum
Mill Run to Swift creek, theooe up

friend. Tho' his death had beenwife and four children, who have
the sympathy of all in their sad loss hopelessly expected for weeks, it was

none the less painful.and bereavement. -

Dear friend sorrow not as
those without hope," for some dayQuite an excitement was caused

here early Sunday morning when in the bye and bye we will all meet
Jodie on "That Beautiful Shore."Mr. I. C. Sledge was ferociously at-

tacked by a mad dog, but fortunate- - said creek to the beginning. Yod Want Feed iMargareotea B. Pitt, "Quality" Call On Ds.ly was not seriously bitten. The Dukes, N. C, Feb: 25th, 1908. 1. A. lieal, registrar, A. II.
Whitley and J. K. Beal, poll holdrabid animal with a dozen others,
ers. ., -- -. "after many hogs and cattle had been

Care fTkaals.bitten, was pursued and killed dur
Z. V. Jenkins,

Clerk to Board.
This March 2nd, 1908.ing the day.

I wish to express the thanks of the Yours To. Serve,The Roanoke Railroad Lumber
Company, of Norfolk, who owns

inmates of the Methodist parsonage
for the kindness of Bro. T.' A. Sills Notice!

By order of tbe Board of Commisnear four hundred million feet of
sioners of Nash county, (accordingin the presentation of some needed

table glass-war- e, and also to record to petition and application of one- -

" timber interests in this section, will
in a short while begin putting in
their trackage for taking the logs to

my sincere appreciation of a some fourth of tbe free holders residing
in the territory hereinafter des Riclts, Alford & Batchelof, NashviKe, K C.what similar present from Mrs. Dr.

their mammoth plant in Norfolk, cribed) for the holding of an elecRoss, and all this on the same day,
The. road will be narrow guage and While organization is frequently a
will be built from Momeyer.

tion for local school tax (according
to Skc. 4115 acts school laws 1907)
to be held at Momeyer on Saturday,
April 11th 1908, to determine wheth

potent factor in accomplishing re

n

(1

J

r

sults, it is nevertheless a fact, that
4M

oWith friends the writer mingled
' with the good people of old historic er there be a special local tax forunder some circumstances the gen

erous impulses, of individuals have rmit,,i-L,- rHilliardston Sunday and, after par- -

taking of a good dinner in the agree

schools levied not to exceed ninety
cents (90c) on each and every poll
eligible to vote and not to exceed
thirty (30c) cents on each and every

a fuller and freer expression in
able and hospitable home of Mrs. direct Independent way. Self-co- n

1 'one hundred dollars worth of saidstituted committees of one neverijettie xork, we Heard an able ser
property in public school districtmon in the Methodist church by Rev, have to brook organized differences
No. 4. known as Momeyer DistrictMr. Kirton. They are an industri of motive and purpose. I desire in Mannings township bounded as Secure Valuable Presents! Take a - Peep ious and thrifty set of farmers, and further to express the thanks of my

family and myself for the thoughtits' citizenship is surpassed by none
follows: Beginning at the 13 mile
post on tbe Nashville branch of tte
A. C. L. R. R . thence aloog the
line of toe Momeyer and Matthews

in the State. I

Plain Tom
ful kindness and help which have
been extended to us during the re school dlstrwt to tbe line of the

Spring Hope graded school districtcent illne of Mrs. Kirton and Mrs,
Here comes the Spring Winds to on Bear Branch, tbence along said By saving the Trading Stamps

which we give with all
Russell by a number of good women
in our town. Such acts as have

In at our Show-windo- w

at. the splendid line ofline to buppony ureek, tbence upchap tan and freckle.. UsePinesalve
.. Carbolized, (Acts like a poultice) for said creek to its head, tbence north

to Pleasant Grove road, thence Raidcharacterized them are always very
accurately noted by heavenly angels

cuts sores, burns, chapped lips,
road to Pleasant Grove school bounBands and fade, it sooths and beals,

Nashyille Drug Co. and will be graciously rewarded. dary line, thence with said line to
the beginning. ..;.Sincerely

W. H. Kirton J. A. T. Vester. Keglstrar. J. H. Youths anil Lrios'Aventoa Items, Broswell and J. P. Bass poll hold For Every lOcts Spent With Users.
?' Z. V. JlNKlNS,f 1UU.0U paid by Dr. Snoop lor anyMrs. F. C. Braziel and children

are spending some time with her .Clerk o Board.recent case of uripp or acute Void
This March 2nd, 1908.

mother, Mrs, J. B. Avent. that a 25 cent box of Prevention will
ont break. How Is this for an offer

Give FreeWe' Mr. F. V. Avent and wife spent The Doctors supreme confidence in Sumons by Publication.
these little Candy Cold Cure Tablets SHOESSunday in Whitakers with their sis Stats of North Carolina, Nash Co.revenues is certainly complete.ter, Mrs. J. M. Cutchin, Jr. - In toe Superior Court.It s a $100. against 25 cents pretty

Mary Boykin, plaintiff, ,:' ; vbig odutt.- - And Jfreventics, retnera
One Trading Stamp. Savc'TIiem.Mr. Howard Collins, of Castalia,

accompanied by Miss Annie Frazier, be r, contain no laxative nothing vs.
harsh nor siekeniDi?. Pneumonia Roscoe Boykin, defendant ;' '

' of Hilliardston, was m our section would never appear it early colds The 'defendant above named willSunday. ' weare always broken. Safu aud take notice that tbe plaintiff, Mary
sure for Jeverisb cbildren 48 Pre, Boykin, has applied to tbe SuperiorMiss Mamie Ward, who is teach Then Come Insfde Of Car Sfcre!court of Nash county for permanentveti tics 25o. Ward Drug Co. --Nash
iille. CastaHu Druging school at Red Oak Academy,

, 3pent Saturday night and Sunday alimony to be paid out of the pres
ent interest of certain real estate.
or the proceeds thereof, belongiug

By saving these Stamps, which we place in a nice
' little book for that purpose, you can se-- x

cure some very handsome and .

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J
R. Ward. ... " -

We would dearly love to know to tbe said Roscoe Boykin, situated
in Nash county, having been,. soldwhat a baby really thinks about all

the fuss m5de over it. , on the 3rd day of February 1908 tyWe are glad to say Miss Annie
Sledge, who was confined to her valuable presents Free. ' .commissioners duly appointed in a

IVhere we will take r!--- re

in showin.3 ycu ir.orc clcccly
the rerv.:' 'zr of our unsur
pzzzzd stock and ma!;e - -

special proceeding before the Clerkroom several days last week with
gripp, was able to attend church last of the Superior Court of Nash CounRemember that when the Stomach

oerves fxil or weaker .Dyspepsia or ty, the balance of Raid real estate,
that is that part situated in Wilsonndigestion must always follow But

strengthen these same weak Inside
nerves w.tn Dr. noops Restorative

county soon to be sold by commis-
sioners appointed Oy the Clerk of
the Superior court of Wilson county, A FEW OF. THE FuESEilTS:and then see bow quickly health will

agrin return. Weak Aeart and Kid That a judgment has been rendered Puces Tii:t V."I hz'r:by tbe Superior Court at Chambersney nerves cno also be strengthened
with tee Restorrtive, where Heart
pains, palpitation or Kidney weak
ness Is found. ' Don't drug the Sto

commanding and directing the said
defendant to appear at tbu next reg

Sunday.

Miss Agnes Crawley and; father,
Mr. June Crawley, of Halifax coun-
ty, spent Saturday night and Sun-

day with the family of Mr. G. P.
Coulhall.' ... '

I 'o srs. Arthur and Percy Shear-i- n,

of Rocky Mount, spent Saturday
i t r 1 Sunday here with their
.." r, !.'r. V. T. Sliearin, also

i I " .ry M-i- and r&Lii'e Al- -'

;.1I s. C. G. Went and

Csd Steeds, Ucler Sets; Tcl!:s, Ccc!:trst ?::Jj,
ular term of tbe buperior G.turtof

r'"ri" H -- 'rr S'-'-- r " htmach nor stimulate the heart or
Kidneys. Strengthen these weak

Nash county and show cause, if any
he has, why the above uieitime(J
property, or proceeds thereof r jld
not be con denied to tbe use .'the

Cccz::ss of their exirzi.io Idv- -and inside nerves with Dr, S hoops
Restorative snd get well A jmple r.zzz, considcrin r v.

ogle test will surely tell. Ward said Mary Boykin and herctiuuven.
- ,1Drug Co.- - Nashville Castalia Drug And tbe defendant will further r f

V.4 b.ikwJCo. Castalia. take notice that be is required to
ppeir Pt the next term of tbe Su

81 $ it"perior Court of Nash county, to be IT
tilI on the L'iid Slouday ju March,) r

1 i, at the court house of saidiOPUli
ys Trial il 0 is the ofr,T on
s Reliove Lack-ach- e. Lack

' I.heumatio oains. Lest
f r .' ulnr'-s- , 1 i.i.T ftnd

10(

ounty in Nashville, N. C, and
now cause, if any he bs, why the

' e fm' .mcd itHer. t in said
i ', or tie pnwcei'.- there

i i t te ( " ; and
'11 i r- ' (ft it J 'J arv

1llr- - i J i I.
o- i c r D isney ro- -

.iVu.,; L ' Co.


